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"Port Orange has experienced
growth at a rapid pace," said Ed

Posterized: Marvin Scott
has big plans. PAGET

Noseworthy, AdventHealth Daytona Beach president and CEO.
"We looked at several properties
in the Port Orange area, but none
hadthe ease of access andvisibility of this specificlocation. This is
a convenient access point for the
community and is in close proximity to the popular Port Orange
Pavilion."

property in the future and add a
two-story medical office building for a variety of physicians and
specialized care.

"A number of our physicians
and specialists are already serving patients in the Port Orange
area," said Dr. Dennis Hernandez, AdventHealth New Smyrna
Beach president and CEO. "The
new medical plaza will allow us
to bring even more specialists
andprimary care providers to the

about this major project in
area, further gtowing our comprehensive network of seryices."
In the next few months, Adven -

"Thenew plazawill

tHealth will host a gloundbreak-

more specialists and
primary care providers

ing ceremony to celebrate the
start of construction on the new
emergency department.
The architeet is Orlando -based
HuntonBrady.

allow usto bring even

tothearea."
DENNIS HERNANDEZ

Story courtesy of Adventllealth.

YOURTOWItl
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ASSISTED 50
HOMES PREPARE FOR DORIAN
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The Knights of Columbus

Council embraced the oppor-

Council8O36 made waiting for Hurricane Dorian a

tunity by holding a free hurri-

lot easier, as they assisted
5O households in the Port

ners and local residents could
sign up to request assistance.
Council 8O86 formed four
" Hurricane Knights" teams,
led by Sir Knight Dr. Ernest
Jackson, to survey all of the
respondents.
When Dorian was officially
named a hurricane, the teams
swung into action.

Orange area with their storm

preparations.
This came after recently
adapting their Faith in Action
initiative where hurricane
preparedness is one of the
components. The Our Lady of
Hope Catholic Church-based

cane seminar, where parishio-

Photo courtesy of SK John O'Malley, Council 8085 Publicity
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